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MOTORSPORT

LEGENDS
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by747.Unless
completed
is usually
to Sydney
London
a 911.
naturally,
choose
thatis,thenyou'd,
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there's an old VW Beetle
t''"

likelyto breakand it'sa vrciouscirclel'
Therallystartedfrom Chelsea
to a
Harbourand headedstraight
lll
that'sas rottenas a Dear.lt
before
coupleof stagesin England
and
stickers
,
lwears sDonsorship
"Wehada
In 'l977Tuthill headingto the Continent.
is fittedwith a roll-cage.
punctureon one of them,whichwas
and hisfriendAnthonyShowerr
no badthingreallybecauseit calmed
competedin thatyear'sepicLondonrallyin thisdecrepitold Bug. me downa bit.We did stagesin Ypres
to-Sydney
andthen headeddownto Turkey,
Theycaniedso manysparesthatthe
wheretheyhada stagecalledthe
carweighedtwiceas muchas a
that.You
whichwasexactly
Backtrack,
Beetle.
standard
andthenturned
did it in one direction
Sixvearslaterthe pairwerebackin
aroundand did it in reverse.
actionagainon the 1983event.This
and
'Anthony
drovethefirstdirection
theywereequipPed
time,however,
then I did the returnleg.We wereclose
with a rathermoreseriouspieceof
"We'dbuilta 9l I usinga
to takingthe leadandI drovelikehell,
machinery.
nearlycomingoffthe roada coupleof
and a
chassis
1966short-wheelbase
times.Butby the endof the stagewe
2.7-litre
enginethatwasmadevery
andto be driveable. werein the lead.Anthonysuggested
muchfor reliability
thatI drivefromthenon.On a longWhatwe didn'tdo wascarrya huge
likethe London{omarathon
I'd learntmy lesson distance
amountof spares.
thatthe
essential
it'sabsolutely
Weightis bad newsall Sydney
fromthe Beetle.
two of you get on reallywell.lf you
round,so we tookwith us a couPleof
AnthonyandI have
don'tit'sa disaster
armsandsomedamPers
suspension
justthe bareminimum.
beenbestfriendssinceschool.He'sa
Themore
justnot quiteas
you have verygooddriver,
weightyou carrythe stronger
as I was.It wasvery
experienced
to makethe carandthatin turnadds
driving
of him to sacrifice
magnanimous
morewelsht.Andthen bitsaremore
tl
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as I couldhave
the stages,
especially
easilystuffedthe carmysell
"lndiawasincredibly
hot.
Temperatures
in the carreached60"C
wateralmost
andwe weredrinking
non-stop.
We hadsomecoldwaterin a
Thermoswhichwe savedup for the
the marn
end of the daybecause
supplyheatedup as soonaswe Putit
one of the
in the car.Tragically,
dredof heatstroke.
competitors
which
Anthonygotfood poisoning,
wasn'tmuchfun for him.
"Beingfirston the roadin lndiawas
there
because
a hugeadvantage
in the townsand
weren'tmanyfacilities
villages
thatwe stoppedin. No one
hadservicecrewsandyou hadto do
yourown maintenance,
so if you
wouldhave
arrivedlatethe facilities
beentakenby the firstcarsto arrive.
'Allthe carswereflownfrom the
eastcoastof Indiato Perthin a
planewhile
Antonovtransport
massive
flight
entertaining
we hadan e)dremely
By
Airuvays
airliner.
on an Uzbekistan
thisstageit haddawnedon us thatwe
wereverymuchin controlof the event.

thatl'd
It hadalsobecomeapparent
madea big mistakein usingstandard
So I rangmy
roadratiosin the gearbox.
wifeAnnieand hadherfly out to
gearsetin
Australia
with a close-ratio
I fittedthe gears
her handbaggage.
that
in the samePerthgarage
overnight
l'd workedin when I was201'
and
Tuthill
Thenewratiospropelled
gear,so to speak.
intoanother
Showell
out
Wheretheyhadbeentakingseconds
theywerenowtaking
of competitors,
"l'dneverleda bigevent
minutes.
before,"saysTuthill,"soaskedAndrew
eventin
Cowan[winnerof the original
1968].He toldme to controlthe pace.
"Thelastpartof the rally,in the
wasone of the
Snowymountains,
Therewasa lot of
mostchallenging.
snowandiceandwe didn'thavethe
idealtyres.We wereslippingand
tenifiedthatwe'd
slidingeverynruhere,
go off the road.Butwe didn't,and
won the rally.I couldn'tbelieveit. lt
took
wasa fun event,but everyone
lt
veryseriously.
the actualcompetition
wasone of the lastreallygruelling
eventsl'
long-distance
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